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)l.JBffjjtr Btone of New York. Formerly Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick, a Chariu-in- g

Visitor to tlie City.

MiB"
JKs sitttr for Sunday socletv pas

J&SKt u In this office by noon aat- -
. Hhr, Cub note:, etc., uhould b In
iKftiir tuning.

DREW many matinee parties are
for the Colonial theaterH'uned to witness the

fcitfit iierormance for the lied
Cmn society. Mrs. John Dern

ir daoshtcr. Mrs. William Cunning-rf- H

entertain a party of friends in
13, llKlr guests to 1)0 Mrs. James
tt ct Fort Douglas and her inoth-- l.

L M. Hucklns, Mrs. 'Richard A.
.ltd Mr?. Thomas Kearns. Mrs.
,Kllh t,1II entertain a party of,
i In one box and Mrs. William

H have a party in another. A
Wty of friends, conslstinp or Mrs.
fcUsue Ferry. .Mrs, Edward S.
lit!. L B. McConilck. Miss Anna

Hck. Mrs. George W. Rose, Miss
McGratli. Mrs. Bciiner X. Smith,

r. C. Schramm. Mra. Stcors, MIsh
Jir Gibson, Mrs. Frank W. Jcn-W- n.

Charles W. Whitley. Mrs.
SMury, Mrs. Walker Salisbury
,rtlierPrn Filer, will occupy

Wen. the opposite side. A mim-a- t
the Hotel Utah will Jollow

iwrmwce.

r; '
umt Davenport, who "has hadla Ihg choir, of Rowland hall for
"Tear, entertained fhe youner sir 1b

fwe the choir, twenty-tw- o In
f, UH evenlns at an elaborate
.JX tiit hall with Miss Bettltson,punt choir lender. Miss Col-L- e

principal, and Professor Dlnk-- E

fS?nlsl. as guests of honor.
ublo. laid for the party ofr. tub set in the alcovo near

and was gay with its go-
rged white decorations. Quan-
go ifpio blossoms were used Tor
E.tcorat,OI,B an a Hie minor

k' lhc Sajnc COlOffl.K!' tiny photograph of
K ?if.re, Rt,eh place, with

apple blossoms on the card.
RLu W Toun?3 between
P. evening a very merry

rtBBfcrCS.?rr,lm waa the hostess
mui.-nio- at bcautlfuilv

hmne hi 'Fed -

.tont.nt.lrl;ilncl- - Tc tallies
1 fiKt nJJir0"Bh tllfJ spacious

?mI ,alel' "
'7BBT?ta H? f.rlends of Uie hostessK ,ea !'I,C rooms we,c

"J1"8- - lu'iPK and Jonquils

fBrfcl. nf flowe. and yellow
atl ra ctlve.

TIere. following the game of the after-
noon, Mrs. A. Fred Wcy. Mrs. A. W. n,

Mrs. B. F. CalTey and Mrs. F. H,
Hopkins took turns pouring tea and
coffee.

Mrs. Charles 12. Richards was the hos-
tess yesterday at a delightful luncheonat her home to meet Mrs. C. R. Alcy
of San Franciaco. who Is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Elbridge Thomas. The rooms
were gay with spring blossoms and theguests were seated at three small tables,
remaining to play bridge later. The
guests, besides Mrs Alcy and Mrs.
Thomas, were Mrs. L.edyard M. "Ballev,
Mrs. Roscoe M. Breoden. Mrs. Freder-
ick F. Steigmeyer, Miss Jane ITowat,
Mrs. Will Browne, Mrs. W. D. Foster.
Mrs. A. C. Macleun, Miss Mamie Rosp,
Mrs. Charles Tyng and Mrs. A. N Hum-
phries.

Mrs. Bripr Cannon cnterLained at a
bridge tea yesterday afternoon in honor
of Miss Lorcen Leary. twenty friends be-
ing invited to enjoy bridge and a num-
ber more dropping In later for tea. The
rooms were beautiful with spring flow-
ers, the dining room in yellow being es-
pecially attractive Hx;re, following the
gamo, Mrs. Jack Ollmer, Mrs. Dean
Bray ton and Mrs. John Elliott Clark took
turna at pouring. Among the prize win-
ners were Miss Gertrude McGrath, Mrs.
Tltcomb, Miss Bella Blyth and Miss
Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bena.r Grant arrived
yostordny from Payette. Ida., and are
visiting Trlrs. Drusllla Grant and Mrs.
Hunt at the Poplar apartments. Mrs.
Grant is a charming girl from Portland,
Or., formerly Mlsn Hazel "Riley. Benaro
Grant was formerly ono of the athletic
leaders In high school and In (he univer-
sity, and he has a host of Salt Lake
friends who will be glad to learn of his
happiness.

n

Mrs. J. M. Callow will be the hostesB
this afternoon for a silver lea to be
given by the- seniors of Rowland hall.
The social affair Is planned to help raise
the fund for the memorial window, which
the ;lass Is pledged to furnish for the
chapel. Mrs. Callow will be glad lo
have all her friends as well as the friends
of the young girls in the class call at
her home. S4S East First South, this
afternoon.

Mrs. Stephen A Bailey will be the host-
ess tomorrow afternoon at a. matinco par-
ty at the Salt Lake theater to see "The
Real Thing." with n tea. at I he Hotel
Utah following, the affair being In com-
pliment to tier guest, Mrs. Cooper An-
derson, of Provo.

u .'i i

Word roincs from Manila. Dial Mrs.
Hugh Walthall and hor Utile daughter.

Virginia. Mrs. Fauntley M. Miller, and
their mother, Mrs. Storm, have left the
station there and gone to Nagasaki, to
be nearer to Lieutenant Walthall and
Lieutenant Miller.

V

The friends, of Bishop F. S. Spalding,
whether members of the parishes over
which he presides or not, will be wel-
comed to the reception to be given In
his honor tonight at Rowland hall. The
bishop has only recently returned from
an extended absence in the east.

Another one of the delightful series of
hops given by the officers and ladles of
Fort Douglas, will be the featuro of to-
night, and Captain and Mrs. T. 1v. Harker
will entertain at a hop supper following
the dance for Mrs, O. B. Meyer.

Miss Anna MeCornick entertained a
half dozen friends yesterday at a tennis
lunchron at the Country club to meet
Mrs. Walter Stone of New York. The
others In the party were Mrs. W. Mon-
tague Ferry, Mrs. O. .1. Salisbury, Mrs.
Ernest Bamberger and Mrs. L. B. Me-
Cornick.

U

Invitations have been Issued by Mrs.
Esther Allen Gaw for a violin recital
for her little pupils to be given Friday
evening. May 17, In the First Congre-
gational church.

Mrs. Stephen A. Bailey will entertain
a. party of friends at a luncheon today
at the Alta club in compliment to Mrs.
Cooper Anderson of Provo. who is her
guest for a short time.

Miss Bella Blyth will entertain at a
bridge tea this afternoon at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Jack Keith in com-
pliment to Miss Loreon Leary.

Miss Leary will be a. guest of honor at
an evening affair tonight given by Mrs.
George M. Bacon.

Mrs. W. C. Alexander will entertain at
a luncheon tomorrow at the Branaford
and at. a second affair next Wednesday
at the Country club.

Mrs. A. S. Peters will entertain at a
luncheon next Tuesday in honor of Miss
Edna Colin, who leaves shortly for Eu-
rope lo be away some lime.

V

Mrs. George O. P.eif will entertain a
few friends at n bridge lea at the Hotel
Utah next-- i Monday afternoon.

m

Miss Edna Colin will entertain a party
of friends at the matinee tomorrow after-
noon at the Suit Lake theater in compli-
ment to Miss Lorcen Lary.

V

Mrs. O. B. llowett will leave, ncxl
wc-- for Chicago to spend some lime
visiting friends and relatives.

A

Mrs. Lewis Telle Cannon and Mrs
Clarence Ncslcn will entertain this af-
ternoon at a Kensington at the Cannon
home, 77 13 strecl.

k

Miss Ainv Phillips entertained Monday
evening In 'honor of her sister, Miss Flor-c- n

f Phillips. I he occasion being the
blrihdnv of MIks Phillips. More than
thlrtv guests enjoyed the evening In mu-
sh'. game3 and raids. Light refresh-
ments were served lo.ter In the evening.
Miss Phillips was ossistcd by her mother.
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No anxiety. on I

BJnsures light, sweet, 1
Wholesome --food I

fTartar jHjjR fiureeaj

0r Pkr Favorite Prescription
I Mas Been Melping Wonmen 1
I Fur Frty Years
H Over 40 years old! Why? Because it has been a I

boon to suffering womankind. It has survived forty Bf years of ignorance, prejudice and jealousy, and is !
today more popular and doing more good than at any
time in its history. 1

For woman's peculiar weaknesses and derange- -
ments causing headache, backache, dragging-dow- n H
pain or distress and kindred symptoms of weakness, I j

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has proved a sue-- I
cessful remedy. I

It tones the system in general, and the organs
distinctly feminine in particular. Makes the weak . I
strong, and banishes mental worry. Makes life B
worth living. B

Contains neither aleoltol nor narcotics. fl
Ingredients printed on wrapper of every bottle B

Every sick woman may consult us by letter, absolutely without H
charge. A regular graduated physician will carefully read and answer H
your communications. All replies are mailed sealed in perfectly plain H
envelopes, without any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. H

Write without fear as without fee, to World's Dispensary Medical IAssociation, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Wrinkles Go Quick
EASY HOME TREATMENT

Send Quickly for This Great Wrlnklo
Book and Start at Once to Re-

move Your Wrinkles.

Beauty Doctors and the Medical Pro-
fession Stand Anhast In Amazement,
Marveling at This Wondrous New
Method of Removing Wrinkles. Which
Has for Ages Baffled the Leading Ex-
perts of the Earth.

WRINKLE BOOK FREE,

Did you over see a Japanese woman
with clouded complexion? Did you ever
sec one with wrinkles, irrespective of age?
Then learn how they achieve and main-
tain (hese lines of splendid feminine
hcauly. For tho llrst time lu America
(lie Princess Toklo treatment Js being
made known, and It Is a revelation. Nev-
er before have. Christian women been able
to solve the secrets of these oriental beau-
ties, whose faces and forms have been
the marvel through ages. But at last the
treasure-trov- e hoa been unlocked, and
there is set before every American lady
who writes immediately tho full knowl-
edge about Ibis wondrous now method

The Princess Tokio Wrinkle Book Is a
message full of sisterly feeling and sym-
patic- for the American ladles. It telh-- .

without hesitation, all about the. Princess
Toklo new treatment for removing wrin-
kles without harmful creams, pastes, lo-

tions, or plasters, or mechanical appli-
ances.

From the glowlnr lotlcrs of pralno pour-
ing In, it Is evident that this remarkable
remcdv hns created u veritable sensation
and furore in tho fashionable homes where
prominent society women and actresses
adopt this method of remaining young
looking, banishing ah si?ii3 of age.

Not Sent to Ladles Over 70.
This Princess Toklu hook Is FREK to

overv lody who writes, except llioso over
3eventy years of age. To these the Prin-
cess Tokio methods extend no hope, for
thev have neglected thomsehes for such
a long period, it Is impossible to benefit
through (his knowledge after 70 years of
age.

if you arc a matron, would you like lo
look like a girl again? If you are fifty
years of age. would you wish to look like
a sblendld voting woman of twenty-live- ?

If you are forty, would you like to look
like a girl Just out of her teens? Then to
you thin book will be of great value-

No money will be accepted for the Prln-ee- s:

Toklo Hook about wrinkles. It will
bp given you FRISE, sealed privately, by
one who believes that there has dawned
the most splendid day for American wo-

men of all ages up tn seventy. It is a
message of tho most hearty good cheer,
and so unlike anything American, it .is a
treat in Its unigue contents. All you need
do ): ask for a FREE copy, addressing
Princess Tokio, H, C Suite 1'lfiG. Cen-tr- ot

Bank Building. Denver. Colo.
It tells how to remove every wrinkle

by entirely new treatment In only eight
days.

B. Arrangements have been made
vhereby all our readers may receive all
"bat Is offered free and you mti3t enclost
n stamD to prove you arc really In need
of a quick wrlnklo remover,

Dance, Saltair, until 11:30, Sat., May
11, Molleriip-Klenk- Band.

Sick heaJaulic results from a
condition o tbe stomach, and

can be cured by tho use of Chambe-
rlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
it. For sale by all dealers.

CAIUiTEN N dancerouii
and acquire beauty without B

or rubbing. Just a touch of H

iUs Powder m

I
healthy, blushing beanty of Youth rtll H

to remain uatllyou rubitoff, xrith- - M
powdr." til

la diffemnt from othar powders HI
no powder effect no rmniaff of

tuauE?. II
dtUft& Vflflraties i permanent ft B
(Inti ejj " trtr rr.mplexiant fTAlt, H

riatK 'Uin. TotUt BUtNk.
Cold. Cream B

for nors, roneh eldrt. Snoxr-whl- Bso end 35:. H
Drugs, "The H
5 Good Stores

12 Quarts of the
Purest Milk $1.00.

Clover Leaf Milk
is Clean Milk

. To prove it just turn the hot-ti- e

"upside down" You will
not find any sediment there.

Tho bottles are scalded
every day, and the milk care-full- y

and sanitarily strained.

Wc paeteurlse our milk and
guaranteo its purity.

CSover Leaf Dairy
Both Phones 2177.
Baby Special, 10c quart.

Buttermilk, 5c quart, i

Specials Today
STRONG PRICE-REASON- S WHY YOU SHOULD SHOP AT

''

AUERBAOH'S TODAY. j

Other price surprises matchless savings in every department I

The mention here is but a hint. 1

'Jl Today Only

fjr Values to $1 .75J fy&' ' Special', , . .IjPoC
JwtlUI F,lllj0I1&f graceful, styliph, attractively fash- -

PsViW. toned of Crepos in solid colorings with Persian
fc.tafW N trimminpB, also in fine COTTON CHALLIKS in
iSMM Persian designs and colorinjrs with satine bauds
TlyfeS'X ,n c.ontrast5nC shades. Including shirred yoke.
Ifrtri J $ semi-fittin- g and loose back models some in Kni- -

llAmail Pirc st3'9 with sailor collar. For a stirring Fri- -

iu'lyr!:-r!- ! day special, wo offer choice from an extensive,
showing values up to .$1.75 at AUKRBAClI'Slgjj

yMI TODAY ONLY 3 TODAY ONLY

20c SHIRTING I BOYS' $1.00IJ CHEVIOTS I STRAW HATS

ssoT&'rf At 121c Yd At 63c Each I -
I $1.25 Black 32 Inches Wide 1 For Boys io 14

1 Taffpfa SlllrC Newest 3912 designs 1 Years
ail Cta Jlllia an(T co0nn;rs j I 25 dozen of ihcso

V
& n (OJTIk 17 1 I s,r'Pes and checks t special straw hats

1 mOCTLIU 1 absolutely fast col- - for boys Pi lo 1!
J

ors-- will launder years old. Made, of j

1 36 Inches Wide I splendidly. Ideal ma- - j he braided straw in j

.I
M , , terials for incxpen- - or n:it ''wn3

I tuUt? with 1 sive summer waists, bunds in various col- - ;:
I aqnd ow striped 1 drcs.es, pajamas, - ? t0 Sir S

fteila?14,a- - 1 mcn'a s,,irls' todu--
" sweat bniul. 'loday

I ?Z S Vn I only, thousands of ,,v thc?c- - roguh.r
If icSaS'BSfc I vanls, at Aucrb:.ch'.s '$1.00 values tit Am-r- -

yard 1 ISUc yard. bitch's li:w-- . ' '

Today Only V I

I

FIFTY

85c

Corsets
and

DOZEN

$1.00 .

.

j

j

figure,

'
l'olig 1

1

skirt. Some in 1 i I SH? I
summer netting, embroidery trimmed, jl li ;l lUsnYk WSfi
others in batiate, laco trimmed. xl! WssUyJwWil ''IMjr 8

are durably mado with Hust-Proo- f dou- - Wil
' ' vivlll S

bio boning and have two pairs of hose SI I I II ll'tj'i
supporters. All sizes. Fifty dozien cor- - jfl fj

' jjt' t
I sets, rogulnrlv sold at S5c and $1.00. To- - VW 2fluS W, I
I day onlv, at" AUTCHBACrFS, 19c. 5 M K

Thero shouldn't be one loft at closing ;

TODAY ONLY I TODAY ONLY i TODAY ONLY

I $3.00 to $5.00 I $2.25 Cable Net S $3. 50 Irish Point
I BOYS' SUITS I

CURTAINS I CURTAINS

At' $1.98 Lt$1.39p.ir At $1.88
I Sizes 6 to 16 1 1 tair. 1
fl Is YARDS LONG
1 Sturdy mills for fl S Three vards long ndi school or play, serv- - I in white and ivory. 0
I iceable. stylish mix- - I All avo full three yds g 3S inches wide. Uo
fl tures. ' Pants all in fl long. Choice is of- - I unusually pretty pat- -

fl knickerboclcer styles, ffl fercd from three fl ferns. Never before
345 of tbeso suita most attrac.Uvo dc- - fl soId for , 3 lmn

'

I that Bold, regularly I signs. They 'ro now . . '

fl up to $5. All are fl and all perfect. Kog- - fl lair- - ,ust t0 y
1 grouped for quick fl ulnr ?2.2i values fl create a 5ttr today fl
B Hplling todav at fl today onlv at Aucr- - E wo mark them I.S i

Aucrbiich's $.1.98. I baclr's, $i.r.O pair. fl pair, at Auerbuch's. fl

I SKIL-L- EXPERIENCE TASTE ;.

This much is certain j--

Good Portraiture eau only result from -'

SKILL, EXPERIENCE, TASTE l
All three are daily exercised in our studio J

'
'

0LSEN & GRIFFITH CO. MBkerB of Qg'Sf SOGRAPHS
' W

. - . i

SHEEP PROPOSITI I
Vj

One of the best 11,000 sheep, I
j4

I ranches and outfits for sale; a bargain. 9 j j

In Nevada. Apply to I
T. W. R. NELSON, f $

Rowland, Elko County, Nevada. I

News and Notes
of Women's Clubs

Spirit or Liberty chanter, Daughters "f
lb American Revolution, held Its 1ln.il
meeting for lhc year Thursday afternoon
at. the rer.idenco of Mm. R. W. Fisher,
27.'! Fifth Eaat atinct. The annual elec-

tion of officers took place and n pro-
gramme commllte' was appointed for
next vear. Onlv two changes were made
In the list of officers. Mrs. L. E. Kail
was elected regent and Mr3. W. I.'. Al-

exander was made a director in Mrs.
Mall's place.

The other officers are: Mr?. Mollle
Stark Hreedfii. vice regent: Miss Kdllh
Mudgeit. secretary; Miss Anna Young-nm- n

Decker, treasurer: Mrs. Edith Aldeu
Stohr registrar: Mrs. A. R. Cools, histo-
rian. The directors sue Mrs. v. C. A-
lexander, Mrs. J. Oglcsby and Mrs.
Lunette Stephens. The programme com-

mittee consists of Mrs. Sell. W. Morri-
son, Mrs. F. C Jansen and Mrs. F. L.
Dodge.

An lnlerestlng programme, was carried
out. Mrs. Fisher read Kipling's "If," and
Mis Margaret B. MrC'onnell road a clever

pofm. entitled 'A Woman's If."
Tea wn? served following the programme.
Th house wno prettily decorated lu pink
and white roses and curnal.ious. The
lea table had a enter ple.ee of rosos
and carnations. Mrs. C li. Kinney and
Mrs. Robert GcmmoU presided at the tea
table.

M'ho history section met Thurndny morn-
ing at the club house. An excellent pa-

per on "France of Today" was given by"
Mrs. .1. t'. Hooper. The section decided
lo sludy "Colonial History of . America'
next year, with especial reference to so-

cial and economic conditions of that pe-

riod. The following programme committee,
was appointed; Mrs. E. O. Lcatherwood,
chairman; Mrs, D. N". Straup, Mrs. C

F. Kutnewsky. Mrs. Byron Groo and Mrs.
Allen T. Sanford.

It was decided to appoint a chairman
for each meeting on the second and
fourth Thursday of the month, nnd to
hac tho leader assign brief topics to

different members of the section, instead
of having one long paper.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Central Christian church met yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. W. IT. Loppcr
on South Ninth East street. Mrs. A. T.
McCanno was chairman of tho meeting.
A paper on "The Argentine," which
proved Instructive, was given by Mrs.
J. Cecil Alter. Mrs. Charles Zimmerman
gave an interesting paper on "What the
Christian Church Is Doing in the Argon-tine.- "

Informal music was rendered and
tea was served. The house looked spring-
like in apple blossoms.

Tho Ladles' Literary club will meet
for tho annual election of officers at the
club house at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Nominations for the various offices were
made some time ago as follows-- . Presi-
dent! Mrs. E. B. Crltchlow, first vice
president, Mrs. W. F. Adams and Mrs.
Sol Siegel; second vice president, Mrs.
G. F. Stlohl; recording secretary, Mrs.
Frank Anderson and Miss Janot William-
son: corresponding secretary, Mrs. A. T.
McCanne and MrB. Robert Hampton;
treasurer, Mrs. S O. S. Nelden; critic,
Mrs. E. W. Francis and Miss Linda Jes-su-

historian. Miss Ethel Paul and Mrs.
E. O. Lee; librarian, Mrs. IT. K. Kling-ond- er

and Miss Edyth Evans; directors,
of whom three are lo be elected for a
term of two years, Mrs. F. L. Oswald,
Mrs. L. H. Farnsworth, Mrs. Arthur H.
Parsons. "Mrs. Lafayette Hanchett, Mrs.
A. B. Gibson and Mrs. A-- IT. Warren.

St. John's guild gave a silver lea. nt
the residence of Mrs. Silver on Dryan
avenue yesterday afternoon. A nice stun
was realized in a silver offering for the

benefit of the church. St. Peter's guild
hold ah all day session yesterday at the
church.

Naonfl Past Noble Grands club was
entertained yestorday afternoon by MrB.
Ida B. Rasmussen and Mrs. Louisa Wine-g- ar

at Mrs. Rasnnisson's homejn Ouray
place.

The United Daughters of tha Con-
federacy will hold a business meeting this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. F. Far- -
rcll, 712 Second avenue.-

The dramatic section of the LadieB
Literary club gave a theater party at the
Garrlck yesterday afternoon to witness
the presentation of the play written by
the chairman of the section. Mrs. Eugene
B. Palmer, "Tho Danger Signal," which
Is running at the Garrlck this week as
a curtain raiser.

An cxcollcnt dramatic and musical en-

tertainment was given at the residence
of Mrs. Isabel M. Pitt, 5.15 Soutli Main
street, last night, under the auspices of
St. Pauls guild. The programme was
in charge of Mrs. Annie Adams Kiskad-de- n

and John T. Berkhoel.
4

Tle regular meeting of the W. C. T.
l. will be with Mrs. W. F. Core, 1033
Second avenue, Friday, May 10, 1012. The
president, Mrs. C, A. Walker, will pro-sid- c.

Devotions will bo led by Mrsc L.
IT. Page. Music will be In charge of
Miss Winifred Crispin. An address will
be given by Rov. Smith of Westminster
Presbytorlan church on ."

Mrs. Mary Kuhl, a prominent W. C. T. U.
national worker, who recontly vlBited Salt
Lake, suffered an accident In Wyoming
which necessitated the canceling of har
dates in that and other states. She Is
now on her way to Chlcagp, accompanied
bv her husband, who was called to her
bedside.


